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SEND IN SOCIAL NEWS.

The Capital Journal is al-

ways glad In print social nes
from outside of Silom, li'd will
appreciate anything of this
kind sent in over the telephone
or by iniiii. in sending in news
the writers name should al-

ways bo dirndl, not fur publira-tion- ,

but an a guarantee "'at
the matter is reliable. We do
not print anything sent in un-

less we know the author of it.

sj tAEK'INU '. " li t inns are occupy

Jf lug a en 'linns place oil ml
lady's calendar these days in all

the larger cities, clubs being Conned of
congenial groups, who enjoy long jaunts
into the country once a week during
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spiing curly summer months.!
walks lire usually proceeded or Miss l.uuia I.nnins, of s,

tollonod liv luncheons at the homes nf of last ut

different mi nil.ers. devotees llen't aeadeniy, is pas-ni- g se

wholesome diversion be-- j oral with friends, a

rowing as to these trips its honored guest night the gir
they to indoor alTaiis earlier in the academy entertained with a

M'lisiei. Miss Margined Mulkey mid lightful jininilc party. A huge until
Mi'H (lladys Keymdds, at. V were present, all .mining in frocks

tie iiiiivernity. early Saturday "I1!1'' had been worn in more, youthful
jiioi'iing on a similar expedition, days, many of the nb.inuae partii-- i

out across the hills, I'idk ing, Miss Eonius will remain for some
to be guests of Miss time yet,

Hadvs Turner Mils iso Sears, "

of MeCoy. (lumps of an be! Mrs. Fred Hacker be at home to
seen every iifternnici .iuuriicvinir into! Klit- - Koil.,,.;,iei ti,i,,..i..v
ire country enjoying to the fullest ex-

tent bcauly of river, country side
anil flower bordered pathways, which
lend out in every direction from the
city.

One of (he first walking clubs to be
fe.rm-'i- t in Snloni is "TucMluy Even-ihi- ;

Walking e!nb," second evening
of Mich week being set by the
members for a ling .iniiiit into the coun-
try. y. ho belong are .Miss Nor-o-

Weedier, Mi-- s Virejuia Werhlor.
Mi Nellie Srlnvab, Marie
Schwab, Miss liuhy Wilson, Me-- Kdua
Anderson, Miss Agues liuvne, Miss
Mary Phillips. Ad. Ha' Nye, Miss
Martiur I'nnodi, Miss Marvaret

Miss Edna Simiiutuii, Miss Alice
I'dulic, Miss Hcrihii turtles, Miss

Clark Mo.--; Itcrlha I lark.

Mrs. Nellie Mi eiwa ii, of
wormy ginnd uiatiou ,,' the KnMorn

, arrived in Salem this alien
ami lonight will make h,-- annual vis-

it Hi the lo.al chapter. will be
to norcl by n six o'clock Hipper in Ma
sonie temple and will be the guc- l

of Mrs. (ieorge II. Ilornett dillinu hei
tay. Chnrles II. M,(,
lil I of Ihe older,

present lonighl.

r, giniel woi thy
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In Ihe item yes.cidny of Ihe reeil.il
given by (he pupils of iM ,l,iv
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MedCoi'd.i..

it wis niciitioiird (hat only violin pupil'
sippo.uod. This was an erior bolh pi
uiui and violin sludeiils being pi

d. The names ol (wo of the pro--
t icicnt players were alsit omit led I; OSS

i h and Kle.vil Sieguiund.

Mis. M. II. M ooie, o M u rsh.i o w a,
low i, nirived Saturday evening, and
will lomaiii until the firl of week!
the guest of her cousins, Mm. r, i,

t'uidv, .1. U. Albert mo T. (I. Albert.
Mrs. Moore in returning liom sonlheni

alifoinia, where she passe, the wiuler.
Srv-ia- l years ugu Mrs. Mime visiled
iti Salcin, ncconipauied by her biolher.

Miss Nellie W if Hooper, Wash.,
has returned In her home nltei pus.iug
the winter in Siileui the guesl of her
iter, Mrs. .1, H. Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. N. Murray, of noith
Chinch street, have lis their guests,
Mis. J. II, Murker, of Johnstown, Noitli
lukola, and Mrs. Aveiy Miller. ,,f
(irainl Koiks, North liiikotu. Thev
tune been speiiding (he winter ill t'uli
forniii,

.
V. II. Wit liu m mid Miss l'loivnco

Withnin, house guests of the E. II.
(Vinptons for several weeks, have re
turned lo their home in Victniiu. Miss
Vera Withnni, u duughter of Mis. ilh

is n musical student of Willamette
I diversity. ...

even.ng
the

ii ii. rieieiier and vein I.
mine Helcher. n llimilv reiiiilon
held in which (he fiiowing purtiiipi
'i i i lie r.. ii, I'letcher home

l ltl.r Klr,.,t W I.,,.. M...

noiiioiu ieieier. Mrs. Hello
Klilrher. Ketil Klclcher, Silas I'letcher

week
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Ui home ol Mrs. Havies, HJ."i
strert, 1,0011 I'romi

0 o'clii'k, Mis. S. j, M,M,

l. Theodore Itolh,
Mtu. Iliirny, Mis. lieusuor audi
Wn. Hhorl to us lioslesses, The

i will Ik used to In
eaipel fur the church. All

fneniU at church members uiei
inited mtend. Spisial etilertain
lofct I'liierim has lusu pieinc,. Miss'
Ine Penison will vocal
Mr. Ilidwr will give rcuding, Mrs
Thcwlonp Until vocal'
u!u, 1'orn lleglen furnish n pi
1111 u'o. Oilier to appear in

lsrs will lie the "Ah Mui l.oe Chiiii
ire girls and Emma I'liilllpn and

io Sua.

Thfl Taieul her circle of the
xlnol meets

noiiM at half past thicc o'clok. A

of Ihe will be
given by Miss Ciirren, Sin,

By

Mrs. Jasper an.l Wonger. Miss
jjtj Fisher will give piano solo, the

pupils to furnish mini- -

hers. ...
The .voting folk First Meth-- j

Jc ndisf church ami w

ill an April party given l'.v ""' Epvvoi th

league in the old parsonage, Wellies lay

evening.

and Mis. fin O. Smith are re-

cciving upon the H

little son. Lawrence franklin,
it ilav. .Mr. Smith is the latvj

linn of Smith Shields....
Mrs. K. Mi ore and

Sailie, of Hufur,
menus here.

T!ie Thimble elul
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If. !"se, I'.ast
morrow at' lernooii.
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Mrs. Viola Vorrlcr llnliunn, violini-te- ,
has bien secured by the liinigalou
t'hri"tian chiiivli on ('unit street to
piny at (he Sunday hoid services eu"h
Sunday moining. Ai, orrhestin is b."
nig loimeil by lou' and
part, oi the morning services Inter

h'or the pleasure Mr. and Mis.
Wallon Winkle, who are leaving
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While Firemen Wrangle
Buildings Burned

'

and render. His departments
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A leport the fire telephoned
to sherifl 's the foll-

owing is on file:
"We (he Eos Angeles fire de-
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bSibp I DON'T P
IN JACKSON COUNTY WCTJ

Settle Merences Between

Court and Contactor
Josephine Gets $5,000

As result of conference between

,the stato highway commission with

delegation of county officials Rep

resentative Vawter, Jackson county,

and lit presentative Blnuchard, of
iJosephine county, was tacitly under-jstoo-

that Highway Engineer t'niitinc,
with the county court

.1.1..,.
lueasuiL-

mine what the contractor's just due
for claimed have ben performed
over arid above the estimate of former
Highway .Engineer liowlby ar-

rive just and equitable adjust-
ment of the differences between the
county court and Contractor Sweeney.

was also made matter up-

on the request of Kepresentative rilitn-chard- ,

of Josephine that 5,00(

of Jackson county's per cent of the
highway fund be expended Jose-phi- e

county.
The Jackson county court was repre-

sented by County Judge Madden while
Representative W. Med-for-

appeared behalf the people
of Both Josephine. Leslie
Butler, Hood River, John
Albert, of Salem, members of the ad-

visory board the highway commis-

sion, were also the hearing.
Judge Madden was the spokesman for

Jackson county contingent nnd he
made brief statement the condition
which exists in that with re-

spect the highway improve-
ment.

lie that, through the alleged
misunderstanding and extravagance
former Highway Engineer Bowlliy the

had only miles
ronds of the 52 miles contracted for
through the county, the
graded and passable, and out the
$0(10,000 bonds voted by the county for

purpose but ,sii.nn0 was left and
itltnt- Coitrnetnr Su'eenev had claim

Winkle.i nan good figure. Striped inolleton (Mm in osceSS Major liowlby's

of

was used thin instance pretty ,.st imn He also stated that Maior
leaf green. The em- - Iimvn,v charged tin unty up
bioidered shawl collar, ruche ijhq ,vnh of rend machinery which

tulle and mother-of-pear- l buttons. jlm,ntl).i(!(i the state and' wnnte.d
Mi.rt CUt Slliall youe aml,, l.il,-n- P..mmissi.,n reimtmrso

flounce.

iniiieri-'onnlor- . While
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li'osebiiig,
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eland,
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To

record,

county,

Vawter,

present

rounty
l'ucific

county finished

balance being

county credit road
fund this amount. also represent

that would impractical nnd
attempt hard up-

on Siskiyou mountain grade until
next when fills will have time

settle, and borne this
Engineer CnuSdie, wanted

commission divort $10,000 al-

lotted county this year finish-
ing valley with hard sur-
face instead mountain grade.

The commission how
could legally divert money
valley road improvement when

staled that
should used Siskiyou mountain
grade ruled. Hepresentative

asking
aside iiucoiulitiunnlly

Joiiophino county, stated that Josephine
county spent more money
Pacific higlivvav

culled I'mler Sheriff While, llast three than countv
who told Mayor Hose, which Estate, approximately without

did. jhonding county, and
"Mayor Hose promised Ihe'cent county's indebtedness

Angeles fire depart incut respond Jen used good road's building,
call, which (hey did." said that immense amounts crushed

cmitrolled lime being taken
location resumed, mountains fertilizer; unprecedented

sherit office repotted. yields copper being mined
account heavy demands
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Slops Stomach

Pains In Two Minutes
reiiieov. Known .Mavi Won-

liemedy. One dose convince The discoverv bv leading
you. usually gives complete ml inlis-- that pure bin'uint'ed gnesia
pcimancnt even the most will almost instantly relieve pains
stubborn cases, tine dose will convince (he stomach icsid.imr fr, io,li,.s.i.,
von. Mnvrs Wonderful Hemedv sold

lives his eve., Inr mny me gicutest
It'osiburg allend legal he
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"''"f' permanent leliof.

F.ATE NOT UNREASONABLE!

Washington, Afril iuter
T; '!',,,,,' "omineice conmisaion todnvIt Soothes atid KoUoveg Like Mustard W. N. Uhli,, (., N,.w York

riaUr Without Burn ;oni soiu hud failed piuve
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Trail the Fashion

Lead It

Forget what other
men wear and
adopt a style suit-

ed your indi-

vidual needs.

Young man, if it's a suit you
are looking for, be sure it's
a "corker." The "New York- -

.

er" and "Oxford" Models, made
for us by

BRANDEGEE, KINCAID & CO.

are not like other clothes. They are de- -

cieedly different. Meant for young fel-

lows who mean to dress well--an- d do so.

OVERFLOW CKOWD OUTSIDE - j I .: 1
'

1 ff u '
,

FfiTEHZSOri (fj.J) imtftHHCLE.

EYMGELITS BILLY SUNDAY

EXPECTS TO GET 50,000

CONVERTS TO HIT THE

TRAIL IN PATERSON,N.J.

i'i'.ti'rsou, N. .1., April 'JO. Kuthii
'

siiiMn blight sunshine, religious fervo
r and cuiu'ity stirred up by bales of
public itv combined to fill every seat i'
n the tabernacle when Hilly Sunday 0
pen" his campaign Easier Sunday,!
The crowd was happiest when Hilly vol
led un h H'titiiiicuts as "(ind reached
up '.ml grubbed the sun and said,
'Here, sun, you stay where yon are til
I Jo hua (jives you the highball, ' " hig
hi all not being used by Hilly in its sin-
ful wearing, but as a railroad mail's te

1111, which is the finitviilcul of a "clear
light of way," or when he started the

ntte.iioon meeting with (lie moiling w
ords io one of his pally. "Well, kick
'r "If," or when he toid about Paniel,
"who wouldn't hit the booze of llaby
Ion."

Large Wives Are

Seldom Deserted

(hi.ngii, Apiil L'n. Wives who are'
large of statue and who are willing
noineis seldom are deserted, accord-lin-

to a report on the causes of deser-
tion in Chicago made by Investigators
fir the bureau of public welfare.

The percentage of desertion was
shown t be the lowest among Italians
aud Ihe highest among the American
born. I'lieniployment wns shown lo be
responsible tor more than 7(1 per cent

.of all desertions.
"Ncit to steady ment, plenty

i enuiiren seems undonbtedlv lo be
rne ,nst possible guarantee of maiilnl
permanence,'' said Mrs. I.enimin
Med ,r, commissioner of the welfareI'lir'iii,

SHEP.

otty an' I, we pulls our stakes,
Au Mpiats along a puss,

An' hustles us a bunch of lakes
An runs 'cm un

Thev mils us herders-'round- , I guesi,We .cnr.elv ute, (,.- l,,p '.
r, our stake, , tluir0v

If it na.sn,'t ir .shop.

IZ''- thi

to

oinpln;

a heider i,,
rh- - sheep, ,hv ,, lln 0Ao .ill the lonely, ,v things
Ju.t keep his spiri,,

law, it', lonesome! Makes

lets,

7 li MM Stfav dt Jl
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"?
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Sir, we'd not had no pep"

I doubt much if wo'd made n beau,
If it inasn't for Shop.

A man gets seravvny-lik- out here;
The life is hard enough;

The silence is a thing tu feat
The grub is sloppy stuff.

Hut, sir, we never did complain
If things weru't up to rci

Because, a man can boar some pain
To own a dog like Shep.

Sir, Shep could almost sing a tune,
An' mighty nigh could speak,

An' evenin's just before the moon,
When we was tired an wck,

We used to get the idiBggirs in,

Au' law! We needed he 'p.
Sir, 1 don't know jusl where we d net u

If it wasn't for Shep,

One rvenin' back in last Jab
Law, but that day wa hoi!

We counted; an' the sheep was shy
Nigh forty of the lot.

Sentry an' I was tuckered out
W never was adep'

An' them lost sheep can just go pout,

If it wasn't for t'hep.

Sir, Shop, he spec'latos on the band,

An' sees how much we're fhy,
An' Ihen he strikes aerost the land;

So hot, Hn' law! so dry!
An' purtv soiri he's bringin back

M.--t forty though no count
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